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The war correspondent at Vera
t'ruz seem to ie in some dmiht an t

whetluT this" is the end r the begin- -

ninK.

Kinn GssMn has hutted Into tin
home rule IlKht. In OOMMQOHr he ll
Just m almut as popular as an um-

pire.

Ascuitli is PfSjdlMd with OBtnsgl

the rnioiilsts in arrangiiiK a
conference under the kiiiK's auspices.
Perhaps the Unionist! were too busy
with their military maneuvers.

da)
Richard Henry Little is nvv with

the ChicaKo Herald. Little was MM
of the few outside newspaper writer
who wri'tc the truth MMOMMtag ttM
copper country strike. His writing
can he ratted upon.

vv
Meanwhile Villa will remain qtttl l

ly in northern sfggkw and await de-

velopments. If the new arraiiKcnn .1!

doesn't suit him and he ails to ui Ml
hare i.t' the spuils. gg MM ba depend

ed upon to start a new r volution.
Which will require more "watchful
waiting."

Wllgttrl V. Delis praises the West-
ern Federation "f Miners fur its sup-

port of Socialistic doctrines. Red So-

cialism and Mover's organization are
one and Inseparable. Although strike
lia.lets in the eopper country last year
denied that Socialists were running
the strike, and that It wan wholly
Socialistic affair from start to ftnlefc,
So. MHMM Is the beatl of
the constitution and Aft'
ures largely into its strikes and con-

ventions. So the endorsement of Debs,
in line with the real nature of the fed- -

rat. on, will OfTHfrfotl no surprise.

ONE MORE 1913 ACT GONE.
'ommentiim on the action of the

state supreme court in annulling the
act passed by t he till lafjtettttfa
with the Intention of rnmnlylgs, with
the '(institutional provision as to re-

apportioning legislative districts. the
Detroit Free pre-- - says that apparent-
ly the wonderful collection of lawmak- - ..

snla-rnv-
wen unai.ie to diecharge properly
even a duty so closely related to them-
selves as the distribution of their own
seats.

This makes at hast four statutes of
till that have been voided. There may
have beefl others, but memory recalls
the odTuerae decision on Act lit,
Whfe h purported to impose tax on
aatoeaobites; Act 100, under which our
shott livod court of domestic relations
undertook to do business; Act 324,

which threw the Bnencee of the arfri-- t
ultural College into confusion; end the

a- of reapportionment, now d.spos-e- d

of.
Just how th- - blunder is reapportion-

ment is to tod, r whether
it be m ted at all. is a puzzle.

The constitution provides that "at the
Mton if 1 . 1 3 and each tenth year

then after" thi- - work shall be done, and
since It was not done in 113, as re-

quired, there appear-- - to be no author-
ity for doing again until 1123, and
seem in. Mi !: aet along
meanwhile with the apportionment
heretofore In use. Kven t spell Ml ses-rdo- a

d'es not seem to COMS within the
wording of the provision in the const!

Scorched
Now lister Sut your eyts and

pretend it's January. Can you

do it? Do you see that snow

bank and WHEW! how the wind

blows. There's en apple frizzling

before the great fire. By the

way, that makes me think. We

bought that coal at Van Orden'e.

It's the finest kind of coal and

has given complete satisfaction.)

Pshaw, you've opened your eyes.

It was only your soda frizzling.

Well, anyhow, you're going to

need that coal some time, so

WHY NOT NOW.

The M. Van Orden

COMPANY

Houghton Laurium.

tui inn. fT a ppt'clitl m'smIom in l'.M

would not lie the stipulated "kchhIu
in ItlS." The riiilillty appeal
tu altogether upon the men wli

lnniKlcd thai MAtter an they bundled
main .ther. ami the .slate apparentl.v
MM bear llw rOggJtg of Um own gag

MM i" CMMMMM mii li rupresentatiN M

If the oiiuonio l.i enforce ureau-tar-

in mlcitniK representatives here
after it will not he hou'ht Uh dcaii
perhaps.

LARGE QUESTIONS AT STAKE.
LafSJg OJMBttMM taVolvlag the sii

premaev Of the I'nlted States in th
iiinlt of the Panama Canal and im

portant COCKMUC and polttleal Inter
eMs are at stake in the present trouble.'
In iiivii tad Santo Domingo, in beta
the tiny republies, watch occupy,
mutual hatred of each other, one of the
richest islands in the Western Hemi
sphere, the situation is one of rapid
disintegration of government und all
restraining liitluciues which make fo
law and order. Alter s Centura of in
lepeudelice the HegTU republic of Haiti
ind the mixed geSTQ and Spanish re
public of Santo Domingo are still in
the midst of barbaric' internal warfart
and tilled with corruption which have
brought them to desperate financial
straits and stagnated the little DOM

inert e ami imliistry that have manag-
ed to exist under the intolerable MM
ditions in the Island.

'uv looms up the menace of Fu ro-

pe m powers with demand Mf the
tin tit .f t redituis w ho are their

subjects, and with ambitions desires to
sei ure locations for naval stations,
which would occupy position of strat-
egic importance.

The command of the Caribbean sea
will ic a eeeeealty to Mm United states
for the prrstoCttotJ of the Panama
Canal. The situation in Haytl and San
Domingo gfoaaea mwnri of foreign
intervention which genM ie incom-
patible with the warning this country
gae to the tnoliart lues of Furope
when it promulgated the Monroe Doe-mn-

The Monroe Doctrine has not
n abandoned, and is not likely to

be. by any administration of the Unit-
ed States.

PEACE CELEBRATION PLANS.
Ke.-ol- ions approving the efforts of

former President Taft and f President
Wilson to advance the cause of peace

means "i a ri 11 ra i ion treaties wen
adopted by the American peace cen
tenary committee which met on Mack
inae Island. Plans also ware sketch
ed for the great international celehra
lion next roar roauaeenoratlng the

of the treaty of Obent, which
eiitled tin war of HIS.

The program of the celebration plan
ned follows:

Keiigioua ceremonies in the Cathed
ral at Cheat the evening of Deeegg'
her 24, P.i 14.

Celebration at Uhent. January to G

wlinh M A merit ana and .".o citizens
of the Brittoh empire win partial
pate. The Americans will present for
the American committee a memorial
tablet to he erected at the monastery
whore the treaty ami rimed

in fJreal Britain the celebration win
open .n fhristmaa eve with universal
church services; ho formal obscrvanc
will be made throughout the United
Btatel until February 1 4, iiu;,. when
the Chore hea Will observe a peace cen
tenary Sunday.

. Celebratlue win faBow in VmtMm
ion and mew ork an. elsewhere. In
Ureal Pritaitl. I.etueeti tun.. -.

v.., ., . ,,,llr ,,. k.ul,.ali(l,

t

rr-

H
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manor, unccstral home of Ceorgt
Washington, which hea been pnrrheeed
by the British committee, ami wBl be
preeei ted to the people of America.
The Pritish people will receive am a

irutn the American committee and
the Ami rli an people a replica of tin
f.imou st ihiiitlens statue of Abra
ham Line. in, now standing in Chlca
KO, PI!. .wing tins, Virginia will pre- -

of the famous Houdin
st.u n. of Oeorure Weahlneton,
tending ha Brrhaaond.

m June tin America
will present to Canada
Of the historian Parkman.

irum i ne in CUM
.... ahout July i, there will

" along the 1,800 miles
of Special and

Will betiu at and
extend Mong the tTeal lakes to Du
mh.

' .. j

n m to live to
thi celebration.

committee
memorial

ceieoraiion
issauinini

ceieoraiiona
frontier. pageants

Niagara

ymmittfc memorialized
MTaclal sanction

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.
Ait.no nan mo enroru of the inter-

state i onunercc commission so far
have resulted ill some nt-n-ri ,.v in t ha
direction of "safety ilrat," the Im- -

Meent is shown by the MRctal
Bgutree to ba slight Por the last ns-a- l

rear the number killed was only
11 le-- s than for the previous year.

i ne report of railway accidents lor
tiie last fiscal year no-- ,- helm pre-
pared by the commissi, q disclose.! a
death roil .,f io,i.r,o aaraona, the treat
er number of whom were employee.
D irittl the same period 100,001 persons

"Muf d in railroad a identf
ConfTontetl by this xraphic evidence
of the dead 11 nam af th- American raM
fOad the ommission has elded that
radical steps must he laki i to achieve
a renter measure of aafe'y for cm-- pl

.vts and for the traveling public.
During the lHst M years more than

110,000 persons have been killed on
Aun t an railroads and more than
' i' injured. The property loss

dm- fl wrecks since 1907 totals $r.J,- -
K The causes of death and

are legion. They include derall-MMIt- e

collisions, belief explosions,
' iii .us train gBCldanti and In- -

'I - ' .a a idents to employes.
'lie interstate tMMMatee commis-

sion is doiriK all It can under present
laws to prevent incidents It pre-
scribe safety appliances and enforces
MM law which limits the hours of
el" leg of train emploves and tele-10- 0

opratois. This law was pass-
ed by 'onaress when it was shown
that many wreckfl were due In the

I o' . rvm hlng of
peed has been dev

J can rallroadl

train n Crreal
ped on Ameri- -

tlurinu the a t decade,

WHAT OTHER
PEOPLE THINK

Subscribers Are Invited to Con-

tribute to thio Column. A
communication should bo
signed by the writer's own
nimi, not necessarily for pub-
lication, but aa evidence of
good faith.

i 'a linnet
Fditor News:

Mich.. July , ISH4.

i read in your pupei
thut the ftUtOMObtts rates and aeio
plane IliKhls scheduled for the Luur
i it nt Park have been called oft here nan

of Suiitlav opposition. Well, this will
IVI I lot of moiiev a preparation

Th' calling on of the automobile. raoM
last Sutitla.v seems to have set a prece- -

lent. Hut refleCtloa on that action
prompts the queT) : ' Were our local
livines fair in waiting until the elev

enth hour before t ailing on the author
ities to sttip the exhibition'.'" Why
litl they wait until much money

MM been spent in advertising and ct- -

tinn things In readiness'.'" Naturally,
the clergy had the county oltitials by
the throats. Politics caused the au
thorities tti act anil not the voice of
the people. The wishes of all the peo- -

ie should he weighed in matters like
these tin which there is such a diverg

ing of opinion as to Sabbath dene-ratio-

At any rate why make tlesh
of one thlni ami fish of another? Are
there not other Sunday deeecra tions as
asily topped ' I bservcr.

WILLIAM GILLETTE.

William Olllette, the noted in tor ami
piaywriKnt, was born in Hartford,

tuin.. July J4, s;,:,. He hevan his
i beati leal greer la 7 7 ami during the
several years that followed he appear- -

d with stock companies in New ( tr
ie. ins. New fork, Boeton, Loulevllle
ind Cincinnati After a season with
the late John T. BayMOttd, Mr. Gillette
began tarring In plays from ins own
pen. The llrst play he wrote was a

igaed) entitled "The Professor,"
which ran for almost a year in New
York. He then collaborated with Mrs.
PYencet ttodgaeu Burnett in the writ- -

Mg f "Kstnerahla.'' In 1M Mr. (Sll-let- te

played in TottUg Mrs. Wiiithiop."
and the same year essayial tln princi-
pal part in his own adaptation of Von
Moser's "MihliothcUar." The title of
this piece was later Changed to "The
Private decretory." and it proved mm
of the most successful plays ever giVOU

li Annu a. Mr. Cillette's next play
was "Held by the Enemy," which
achiev t tl allot Iter Kreat success. In
1001 he addetl to his fame by his dra- -

msvtOaatiee f "Sherlock IT nlmoe." m
which he played the title part in a

and in IJurope.

lohfl Plallin. head of the ureal New
York Una of h. is. ClafHn and Co,
which recently went into bankruptcy,

i sen oM today.
I'rt derick Lag Dlmeted, Jr.. noled

landsi ape architect, yonrs aM today.
Norman B. Mack, well known Ituf-liil- o

newspaper publisher and DegOO

leader, yaarg ii today
Pinly H. Ura.v, representative in Coa

greag at the sixth Indie ni Itotrieti 50
yaarg oM today.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

1771 Thomas :ray. famous English
poet, tiled. Born Dec, 30, ITld,

111! Dr. J. :. HoBand. noted author,
bom in Belchartown, Mass. Died
in New York. int. If, i v s

ii; salt Lake City founded by the
Itormong

- il Prince ..f Wales (later King
VII.) visitetl St. John's

Newfoundland.
11' Martin Van BuTOn, eighth presi-

dent Of the P. S.. died m Kmdcr-hoo-

N. Y. Porn tin re, DOC I,
1781'.

IMI'-CarlM- defeated by Spanish
troope at Haaaaaarea

till Captain Mattheai Webb drowaad
in attempt to swim Nianaia
Baplde.

Itfl WMikug H. Tart accepted the
appointment of secretary of war.

1001 The Sultan restored the consti-
tution to Turkey.

WRONGED.

Bepreaentatlve Henry told at tea
in Va. o gg International alliance
story.

' The rair roung daughter of the bil-

lionaire" such was Mr. Henry's sneer
lag beginning "had accepted the Barl
of LgChlgdl but bar father still seem
ed ill at ease.

"i don't believe,' the old man com-
plained. 1 don't believe thai boy has
sound ideas of tlnaiuc'

' Yon Wrong him, papa.' the young
Kirl answered. 'Why. he stopped right
in the Middle of his proposal i.,
bow many Interlocking dlreotoratog
you held.' "

Alice
to yew I

EVIDENTLY NOT.

what' Mr Worth propooed
& er) one says he's woma n

baler.
stetharlM Yes. hut I don't seem to

he the woman BoMon i'ra nsci a

md this speed seems to be In defer
eat c to public demand. The weixht

f trains has increased to such an ex
tent that it has caused ! riitb wear
on steel r;i Is, notwithstanding the In

Broaas In the weight ami si.e of tin
rails. The commission has rocogs
nun. hd thai it be glvgg authority to
supervise ti a larKe extent the phyi

al operation Of railroads. This au
thority would Include the prescriblns;

Is and ec uipment, the ehatai
M of rails, compulsory use of steel
oaches, and a variety of other pre

cautionary measures, Including the
tinn of speed.
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THIS SALE WILL CLOSE JULY 31st.

2 1 SALE
ML mi ? I

OUR TWO FOR ONE SALE ON LADIES' CLOTHING WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE, FRIDAY, JULY 31ST.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, JULY 25 TH.
VALUES THAT WILL INTEREST Y 0U.

Original Frice: x
Now:

$18.00 SUITS CHEVIOT TWO $9.00
$18.75 SUITS TAN SERGES FOR $9.38
$24.00 SUITS BLACK AND WHITE PIN STRIPES ONE $12.00
$27.00 SUITS DIAGONAL BEDFORD CLOTH SALE $13.75
$30.00 SUITS FRENCH CHECK SERGES PRICE $15.00

Others at various priOM to select fro m.
WATCH THIS SPACE FRIDAY, JULY 31ST, FOR OUR BIG PREMIUM SALE.

Beginning at 8 a. m. ,Angust 1st we will give awav free to every purchaser of $20.00 or over of household furnish-
ings, Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, .Oil Cloths, Draperies, Stoves or Ranges A beautiful e Kitchen
set, guaranteed first-clas- s Venetian white lined triple-coate- d enameled ware

. i srsrs. rsrsr e xnvt i , Af 7 srr srsrsi
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Special lo) r Lulu and Mihwjs1 ftingham Petticoats.
In Htripes, clieckM and plain OOtghades, 3tC

1 of Ladies' Sateen Petticoats Rqgu la r $1.(ki values.
In navy blue, American beauty, pur-

ple and tan shades, while the last, CaTsS!
only DiC

of Children Play and Camp Dresses. Bices
'- -' AQr(Monday

the little L'irls will w.-iii-l

I odd Ladies' and Misses' Coats. ,lni a few left overs.
A number of high color.-.-, Saturda
mil'

About the price the buttons-- Cheap enough todonati

STYLE CLOAK DEPT. (2ND

' IFtiJUWiVU
Ntmi,

LmcoRMm&bANK$pjiJsixmTAW

lo to

SI.95

AUTHORITY FLOOR.)

HoughtonxIqcin Mm nta im
161 SHELDON 5T ttlJTtVEIiS0NAVF

--t 0
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GATELY'S
GOOD

GOODS

Months End Clean Up

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Ready wear
Garments. Will Pay You Look

and See the Many Bargains.

(opcnliau:en,

?tBrday

. v, lot of sample Lingerie Dresses in Club Crepes, Dim-

ity, ( m -- jiimIm's Tussah Lawns. $10.00 ;md $12.00
values, Cool, comfortable and rir

haWe ohO.D

'lain Tailored PequeA Linen linished white Wnsh SkirU,
some with Persian Tunics. Cool and nice for hoi

days, only 95c.

oli lot Ladies' and Missi s' House Dresses. mf
Checks and stripes, $1.60 mid $1.75 values. VCe

VERTINBR0S.&C0
CALUMET, MICH.

FOR BEST SPORT GOSSIP READ THE CALUMET HW9 APjRTISBRS GF--T RESULTS IN THU CALUMJIT NEWS.
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